The economic growth and advancement of the transportation community will require fast, safe, and timely transportation, making the airport not only a landing and take-off only for operational activities, but after the passage of the airport paradigm becomes the gateway to the economy, tourism activities, trade, and arising in the transport network, integrated with the surrounding support areas that generate economic impact of the air transport development whose purpose seeking the process of linkage changes in one field to be one cause of change in other fields. This paper endeavors to discover the multiplier effects of airport development impacts on local economic growth. The methodology of thestudy used descriptive approach with structured interview to informants in the airport whose economic life has been affected by the sheer development of Soekarno-Hatta International Airport. The study shows that local economic activities within the airport environment have been improved in some aspects, mostly in the job opportunity for local residents which drives economic improvements of the households.
Introduction
Airport has old paradigm that the airport is only a passive facilitator that provides services to take off and landaircrafts, loading and unloading passengers, baggage and cargo. It also provides safety equipment to support aircraft activity and movement of other mode transportation in airport environment. But now as time passes, progress of the airport in Indonesia has a new paradigm (Kurniawan, 2016) .The airport focuses on balancing between operational activity and commercial activity to collect income. Airport has already become a gate of economic growth for all areas occupied by the airport.
With the new paradigm, government will open business opportunities and employment for local residents so that it can give impact to local economic growth (Awiti, Okoth, Aila, Okelo, & Ogutu, 2013) .The current airport is closely related to free trade areas, logistics centers and shopping centers and even hotels around the airport area, so nowadaysthe function of airports is not just becoming air transport links (Kurniawan, 2016) . Especially now, there is a lot of development of infrastructure and services at the airport of Indonesia. We try to do research in the environment of Soekarno-Hatta International Airport, becauseSoekarno-Hatta International Airport is one of the largest airports in Indonesia that is being developed by the government which has many impacts for the surrounding area (Sumarsid, 2017) . This research aims to prove the development of Soekarno-Hatta International Airport is able to give positive impact to the local economic.
Method
This study is descriptive withqualitative approach used with structured interviews as data completion techniques. We have prepared research instruments into written questions. With this structured record respondents are given the same questions and data collector records. The researcher conducts interviews to the parties representing the existing levels in the object by conducting research on how the impact of economic with the development of the Airport by conducting structured interviews designed and conducted to collect opinions from informants in the local economic activities within the airport environment. A structured interview is designed and conducted to collect the opinions of five from different occupation respondents.
Discussion and Result
An airport is an airstrip that is used for landing and take off of aircrafts.Passengers and/or posts are equipped with aviation safety facilities as a place of intermodal transport. The airport is a complex business that requires skill and business capability such as economics, commercial and planning at the strategic level,soit is not onlyabout the operational and technical aspects.
The view of the airport has changed dramatically in line with its changing function from public service to a commercially oriented dynamic business.
Airport activity has been supported.
Airport activity based on the principle is divided into two. They are: Institution that we know AirNav Indonesia (Indonesia, 2012) .
Consequently, as the AS (Airport Service) PT. Angkasa Pura I and PT.
Angkasa Pura II are looking for other revenue for airport operations, both for routine exploitation and investment. Because the airport has aimed to get income from other commercial activities, the airport has been considered to be very important (Hidayat, Tantri, Marlita, & Trisakti, 2016) , which is the direct impact of employment and direct income earned from airport operators. Indirect impact is derived from off-site economic activity that is attributable to the airport, the main expenditure covering food, accomodation to stay, convenience and related activities (supporting, supplier and core related). Induced impact is generated by additional rounds of spending of revenues from direct and indirect employment.
The induced impact covers the multiplier effects of regional economies (i.e. multiplier effects from direct and indirect impacts, such as food suppliers and beverage suppliers for catering). Catalytic impact is an airport attraction that has no intersectoral relationship with airport activity (Percoco, 2010) . As we know that without airlines there will be no operational activities at the airport, the contribution generated by the activity of airlines is for salaries airlines employee and airport personal, fuel purchase, landing fees, and other Currently in Indonesia, the airport is being accelerated infrastructure development (Shira, 2011) . transportation, one of developments at SoekarnoHatta International Airport, which is one of the largest airports in Indonesia and has a lot of influence on the economic growth of local economy, resident and national (Noor, 2012) . In this study we will only discuss the effect of its development on local economic growth. Multiplier effects can be used as a measure to find out how big the role of airport development for the local worker economy. From the results of our data collection, respondents show that the impact of multiplier effects raises many important roles that arise from the process of linkage changes in one area to be one case of change in other fields (Kadarisman, Gunawan, & Ismiyati, 2016) . The existence of an economic increase in the family from previous work.
The opening of jobs to communities around the airport Interviewee 2 (Businessman in airport environment) Development of development in the airport area because the airport is the main door of foreign arrivals to travel to Indonesia. And the compression of the business is also increasing Economy in the airport area to be more equally again.
Interviewee 3 (Labor)
Many friend relatives have the opportunity to work in airport environments as well, and salaries are more likely to increase than those previously outside the airport environment.
The allowed online taxi joining INKOPPOL operates resulting in reduced conventional taxi revenue due to cheaper online taxi tariff and reduced income from conventional taxi dispatchers. Interviewee 4 (Labor)
Welfare is increasing and employment at airports can be maximized.
Absorption of labor in the area around the airport is multiplied because there are still many unemployed around the airport. (Ricardianto, Djajaputra, & Martono, 2017) , where workers around the airport environment Soekarno-Hatta feel the increase in welfare with getting higher salary and get health insurance facilitiesfrom the airport management. Especially from the respondents who work as security officer, before the Government Regulation no. 77 Year 2012, the security workers at Soekarno-Hatta International Airport is an outsourced employee (Indonesia, 2012) . However, after the issuance of the Government Regulation, they are detached from the outsourcing agency. Even security staffs get pension insurance card to support their life after they no longer become employees because of getting old (Martono & Marina, n.d.) .
As for other positive effects on local economic, the airport needs more 
Conclusion
Currently, the concept of airport is growing wider and better known as the main gate of the country and it is very influential in the economy which is line with (Adisasmita, 2012) findings. So the multiplier effect of the airport will have a positive impact on the local economic growth, as proven by the many parties who use the opportunities of hospitality business, restaurants, real estate,andfreight forwarding business. That is, the airport will create larger jobs so it can absorb the workforce, welfare of workers in the airport environment increases and unemployment decreases (Shira, 2011) .Based on the interviews obtained, many parties are hoping that labor absorption in the area around the airport that will be considered to reduce unemployment of the population around Soekarno-Hatta International Airport.
